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I fHE OLD WHITE CORNER
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TRUNKS, SUIT OASES, GRIPS, "BAGS, ETC.
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Tho people In tho Tillamook coun-tr- y

aro bolng bothered n grcnt deal
with bears. They gTow qulto bold and
como down and cat with tho pigs at tho
farm housed An interesting Jlttlo
"boar story" comos from Tlllntnook
county, which occurred on tho lnrgo
ranch of H. F. Frascr. Ono afternoon
Mrs. Palmor Tucker, of South Salem,
who Is visiting on tho Frasor ranch, in
company with a small Frasor boy,

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Prank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Browu & Co., No. 120
Commercial Stroct.

Theo, M. Barr Succossor to Barr &

Potzol, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a specialty,

' Salem, Qregon. 3--

60 Conts Until further notico tho Dal-

las stngo will bo CO conts each, way.

J. J. Fldlor.

Tor Salo No. 1 cow. Inquire of Mrs.
Oatherlno Brown, 81 Commercial
etreot. Phono Rod 2323. 718-3- t
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Vacation

This store can well supply your wants
tort tlio vncntion trip. Stocks wcro

novcr so good.

Ladies' Neckwear
Tho most claborato and artistic assort
mont wo havo ever put on salo. Good
styles. Special inducements this week
mean a great saving to you.

Ail Ladies Neckwear

0ff

TILLAMOOK
BEAR STORY

NEW TODAY

Time

started out to hunt a bear. After
climbing over logs, tripping over roots
and wntor ditchos, thoy struck
n broad trail, which led them into n
small Bwamp, which was surrounded by
lnrgo fjr trocs and undorbrush, and
inndo a complete enclosure Thoy had
jiiBt cnlored tho samo, when thoy
woro surprised and startled by 'hear-
ing tho angry growl of a largo bonr.
Beforo they could got out of tho llttlo
swamp tho bear gpt in thoir way, and
thoy saw they must shoot. Tho boy
was braver than Mrs. Tucker and
shouldorod his gun 'n a hurrywhilo she
hung behind. ,Tho first shot brought
tho bear lunging toward thorn, and,
whilo Mrs. Tuckor wns saying her
prnycrs, tho boy shot ngain, and tho
bear fell, nppnrontly dead. 8o thoy
wont to him to oxuinino thoir prize,
when ho ungallantly helped' himself to
tho rufllo of the lady's dross. Tho boy
immediately shot ngnin, and this timo
tho bonr gnvo up tho ghost.

Tho bear, which was a fli(0 black ono,

weighing about 300 pounds, was taken
to camp and dressed. Mrs. Tuckor is
having tho hide tanned an a memento
of her first benr hunt.

Hoar tho new dean of tho Collego of
Music, Miss Calbrcath, at, tho M. E.
church Friday, July 21st.

n

Will Bo Horo.
Dr. Solleck saw Prof. 'Goodrich this

morning nt Gladstone, and ho will bo

hero Friday ovoning to glvo tho rccltnl
at tho M. K. church, as announced in

this papor. Thoro hnd boen somo talk
of its being postponed until noxt week,

but ho says ho will bo hero as agrcod.
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REMEMBER 1
We can do your repair work ns good ns tho bost, and bettor thnn the

-- i ....1 ,!...... ,nnrn J.nn nnvnnn nUa. Wo nlwaVS keep OUT stock
.i. .. .... ... nftnn win nTTv llnrtford. Mortmn & WrJoht and G. &

J. tiros; in fact, wo havo tires and rlimt, as well as all othor repairs to fit... - . . ..- -I tl.l Dh.1i tY,n lillttnn nil.l Wrt
nil makos or bioycios, onu our prices u ' ' -

will do tho rest. Best work at honost prices.

Ftank J NLoote
Phono 301 Black.' 370 Court Street.

Hf

JL JjLcI'X'

Stfve Plated
Tea ot Coffee Pot
of voura will bo mado ns good ns new, if you'll let us roplate it.

Our plating i heavy triplo plate, finished in tho best manner and guar- -

r0Teasnverplaurovorythlng'yo4waut plated, and at very moderate

CWo also do nickel plating; tools, Instruments, parts. of Wcycles, stoves,

oMrL-- B rU teased to show mple. of our

work. Or call at the store.

SI.,
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"IDAHO EDITORS

Say Thoy Wcro Well Treated, and Ap.
prcclato It.

The Idaho odltors and their wives,
after Viewing Salem yesterday, had a
short wait for tho train at tho dopot,
and took advantage of it to appoint a
commlttoo of threo who drafted and
submitted tho following resolution,
which wns adopted with much cnthusi- -

asm.
ii Wo, tho Idaho State Press Associa

tion, on excursion through Oregon, tnko
this means of thanking tho good pcoplo
of Salem, tho beautiful capttol of tho
state, for tho many courtesies shown,
giving us tho much-doslre- d opportunity
of viowing tho many points of historic
and industrial interest In and about
tho Capital City of tho oldest and
greatest and mbst populous of tho great
statos of tho Pnclflo Northwest. Wo
especially desiro to thank tho .Press
Club and tho representatives of tho
press at Salem, Mayor' F. W. Waters
and tho city government, tho stnto off-
icials, Superintendent Jnmcs nnd War- -

den Curtis of the Penitentiary, Dr. Cnl- -

breath of the asylum and tho Citizens'
Light & Traction Company, mombors of
tho Commercial Club nnd others for
their kind nnd hearty welcome, and for
tho pleasant ride about tho city which
thoy wcro ablo to sco from tho vontngo
point of tho street car system; for tho
inspoction of stato institutions nnd
other courtesies; for tho bounteous
luncheon furnished by tho hospitable
people of tho city, wo would oxprcss
ns best wo might tho grntltudo of a
hungry throng of sightseers, who were
eager to observe for tTicmsolvcs tho
wonders of tho Wlllamotto valley, and
woro scarcely prepared for tho open-hnnde- d

manner In which thoy havo
boen recolvod. And that a copy of
those resolutions bo supplied each of
tho daily papers of Salem with a re
quest that thoy print tho samo.

"Respectfully submitted,
"D. L. BRADLEY,
"JOHN LAMB,
"D. W. WIUTTIER,

"Committee.'''

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

John Schlndlofska, accused of mur
dering his wlfo in Boston, wns arrested
yesterday by Sheriff Barr of La Junta,
California.

Eugene F. Bert o senator, at
torney nnd head of tho baseball lengue,
who shot himsolf in San Francisco a
few days ago, it is now said has n

fair chanco of rccovory.
Mrs. Kato Houtcr, who shot hor aged

nillllonniro husband In Santa Clara
county, a fow days ngo, and who wns
exonerated by tho coroner's jury, will
hnvo to stand trlnl for murder. It is
claimed by tho prosecuting nttorncy
that tho old mnn was shot whilo nsloop.

A train carying a circus ovor the
Midland road, in Colorudo, In passing
through n tunnol knocked a cngo con-

taining a big polar benr nnd n South
American Hon off a lint car, and they
escaped. Tho boar was easily caught,

but tho big cat stopped trufllc for two

hours boforo ho could bo again cagod.
Tho Southorn Paolflo Rnllrond Co.

has rccontly boen sued In Louisvlllo,

Ky., for $12,000,000 back taxos. .

King Oscar boliovos in lotting Nor
way secodo, nnd says a forcible union

would bo fatal to both countries.
Tho Jnps will uudertnko to onpturo

Vladivostok boforo tho poaeo commis-

sion moots. An nrmy has already land-

ed near it, und tho (loot Is roudy to

sail.
Tho East is suffering from nn extrem-

ely hot wave, nnd thoro nro many

deaths ami prostrations in tho large

cltlos. St. Louis hnd 07 degreos, Chi-

cago 04, Now York 05 and Philadelphia
00.

A dootor in Wyoming rodo ou horso-bac-

100 miles iu 11 hours yesterday
to care for minors hurt in nn explosion.

Ranohers furnished him relays pf

horses,
A boll$r exploded on United States

lightship No. 07, off Cnpo Flattory yes-

terday, killing povcral of hor crow. Sho

was bolng towed Into port last night.
Chicago labor pcoplo aro so terror

ized they aro afraid to speak of the at-

tack on Donnelly.
Two men were shot down in church

in Kentucky Sunday, a result of the
Breatbllt county feud. Tho men were

unarmed, and their murderer was a

man named John Mullcr.

Royal Arcanum Mooting.

Detroit, Mich., July 18. A conven-

tion of representatives of Royal Ar-

canum councils throughout Michigan

is in .session hero today to consider tho

recently announced changes in the
insurance rates. Tho advanco In

rates has aroused deep feeling among

tho members in this state, and It Is

likely that a vigorous protest will be

sent to the supremo council.
1 '

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July U.Wheat, S685j

corn, 675ft oats, 31H30.

SEVEN DAYS FROM'LOS ANGELES

Auto Crowd Makes Good Run Across
tho Mountains.

An nutomobllo party of flvo men,
who aro making tho trip from Los An-gol-

lo Sonttlo In their machine, ar-

rived In Salem in their mnchlno short-
ly beforo 2 o'clock, having been seven
days on tho road. Tho men arc: Dr.
Moore, Dr. Lawton, Mr. Stlmpson, Mr.
F. O. Johnson hnd II. R. Zimmcr. Tho
machine, n, Toledo Gasolene, was per-

haps tho largest ovor seen In this city.
It has stood tho trip well, and is mak-

ing remarkably good time. The, men
aro dusty nnd sunburned, but they
wore in tho best of health and spirits,
nnd aro enjoying their outing to tho
fullest extent. Tho worst part of tho
journey wns tho exceedingly hot weath
er that thoy woro compelled to experi-

ence in tho Sncramonto valley. Tho
thormometcr only registered 120 tho
day they passed through Mnrysvllle.

UP ABOVE MOUNT HOOD.

Strango Portents and Omens Hover
Ovor tho Old Poak.

Monday afternoon a telcgrnm wns
sent from Cloud Cap Inn on tho north
hIiIo of Mount Hood thnt a strango ob-

ject wns hovering over Mount Hood.
It wns at first takento bo nn escaped
balloon nnd wns traveling towards
Portlnnd Pcoplo up about Hood Rlvor
though nro divided somo think it Is
Hon. E. L. Smith's boom for governor;
others thnt it is tho prlco of real estato
gnio to seed; still others that it is ono
of Jim Langilla's stories thnt ho forgot
to anchor. Tho writer's own opinion is
that it is tho testimony in tho William-Bo- n

land fraud cases thnt escaped both
sides, and is nfraid olthor to go to
Portland or go homo.

Gauging Stations Established,
Stato Engineer Lewis, who hns just

returned from a trip up tho valley re-

ports that ho und his assistant, Mr. Al-

lan, havo located tho sites for 10 stream
gauging stations, nnd thnt Mr. Allan is
now nt work on tho station at Albany.

Tho stations that havo been located
so fnr as follows: Ono on tho north
fork of the Snntlnm nt Mohamn, ono,
on tho Wlllnmetto at Albnny, ono on

tho Snntlnm at Jefferson, a cnblo gnug-in- g

station on tho south fork of tho
Snntlnm ut Waterloo, another ou tho
McKcnzio near Eugene, ono each on tho
north and south forks of tho Umpqua
near Roseburg, ono across tho Roguo
river at Gold Ray, a bridge gauging
station ut tho bridge ncross tho Wlllam-ctt- o

nt Springfield', and ono nt tho
bridgo across tho coast fork of tho
Wlllamotto, six miles nbove tho junc-

tion.
These stations nro bolng established

for tho purposo of determining tho
wntor supply of tho difforont rlvors nnd
their trlbutnrlcs. Moro will bo estab-

lished ns soon ns tho engineer can get
around to it. Mon will bo appointed to
mnko daily observations nt those sta-

tions nntl tho flow of the river will be
known nt nil tlmos of tho year.

Wherof First M. E. church.
Wliatf Grnnd plpo organ reoltnl.
Whonf Friday evening, July 21st.

Domago Coso Non-Suito-

Tho ouso of M. M. High against tho
Southorn Pacific Railroad Co., bolng an
action for dnmugos, tried boforo Judgo
Clelond, of Portland, was non-suite- d

today. Tho oaso was brought by-Mr- .

High, who is tho superintendent of tho
county poor farm, to rooover damages
for horses which woro killed by a train
jioar Chomnwa. In a fonnor trlnl Mr.
High won a vordiot, but tho rnllrond
company filod a motion for n now trial,
which wns grnnted. All yostcrdRy

wns consumed in tnking testi-

mony, nnd this forenoon with nrgu-mon- ts

ou tho motion for a non-sui- t.

Harness Case in Court.
Tho cuso of Ullmnn & Rutherford

against Mollwain is boing tried in tho
circuit court this aftorndon, This is
a suit for tho possession of n sot of
harness of tho value of $5, but wbiah
will cost somebody sovornl times that
amount beforo it is settled.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Mrs. T. D. Linton, of Eugene ono of
tho most capable and successful hop
growers In Oregon, is in tho city with
her superintendent looking up tho new
Krebs hop houses and gathering other
Information, with n view to oreoting
somo now buildings on her ranch oppo.
slto Eugene.

o
Qlaccomb Capon , tho deau of the

foreign correspondents in Paris, has
retired nt the age of 75 years. ne
served the Tribuna of Roma and per-

sisted in attending- - to his moro and
more arduous duties until the install-
ment of a telephone service- - convinced
him that ho must make way for a
younger man.

When tho widow ceases to weep, her
weeds soon dry up.
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Our Great

Clearing Sale
Continued

It always has boon tho policy of, our storo not to carry any goods

ovor from ono soaBon to tho othor. That is why wo inaugurate this Pow.

crful Clearing Salo every season to clear tho store of this Mason's good

and havo tho shelves roady for our fall arrivals. Tho wonderful trade

wo did the paat wook shows us cloarly that Uio pooplo approciato our

way of doing business. Road tho foUowing prlco lirt ovor carof ully and if

you don't trado with ua It will keep you from paying too much for your

goods olsowlioro.

WASH SUITS AND SKIRTS.

$4.50 protty pcrcalo wash suits, dain-

tily trimmed, cloaring prico ?2.05

$5 protty waah suits, prico $3.50

$2.50 Fancy PK Dross Skirts $1.50

$3.5d Whito PK Dross Skirts $2.45

Odd lot of $1.75 wash dross

skirta ' 05c

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.

85o Proty Dimity Shirt Walsta,

prico 45c

$1.35 Whito Shirt Waists, noatly

trimmed, cloaring prico 7Bc

$2 Whito Sliirt Watota, handsomely

trimmed, prico 51-3-

Silk Waists at Cloaring Prices.
ACCORDION PLAITED SKIRTS.

Wo carry a swell lino of thoso prot-

ty accordion plaited Dross Skirts

in all colors; thoy aro worth up

to $8.50 and $0, clearing prico
.t $4.75

4.50 Mohair Dross Skirta ....$2.96
MOHAIR AND SILK SUITS.

$12 Mohair Suits, all tailorod, goods
latest-stylo- , prlco $0.00

$15 Silk Shirt Waist Suits.... $8.00

$10.00 Covert Jackote, prlco.. $0.00

MILLINERY.
Cloaring prices on everything in

that department.
$2.60 Trimmed Hats, salo prlco $1.30

$5 Trlmmod Hate, salo prlco. .$2:50
Children's Hate Half Price

DRESS GOODS.
And still tho rush for Dress Goods

koopa up, and why not7 Wo havo
tho latest goods to show you and at
tho smallest prices in Salem.

OROWINO STORE.

McEVOY BROS.

A BEATING
DESERVED

XT
New York, July 18. Prompt retri-

bution wns meted out tonight to Sam-

uel Brooks, n bather at Audobon boach.
whoso foolhardy mischief imperiled tho
lives of three young women. Brooks
was roscued by tho police after having
roeeivod n terrible beating nt tho
hands of hundred 9 of people, who hnd
isoon him rock a boat until it wns cap-
sized, nnd its ocoupants thrown into
tho water.

Cnrrlo Bnuer, Nellie Hntten and Ag-
nes McLaughlin, onch ngod about IS
yoars, were rowing in the vloinity of
mnny bathers when. Brooks 4and n com-pnnio-

who were in the water, ap.
proached and, heed low of the protests of
tho young women, ollmbod into the
boat. Taking positlous at either ond of
tho crnft, tho men began to rock tho
boat and although tho thoroughly ter-
rified girhi bogged the intrutlors to de-

sist, continued until the boat wns up-
set.

Bathers attracted by the plight of
tho soroamlng girls, swam to their res-
cue, nnd, after a struggle, brought tho
threo ashore in a condi-
tion

Meanwhile Brooks and his compan-
ion swam away, and tho latter escaped.
Brooks wns loss fortunate nnd, when
ho renohodi the shore, nn lnfurintod mob
that had his porformanco
set upon him with nn umbrella and
stioks and might have killed him but
for tho timely intervention of the po
nce, lie wns placed under arrest.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above is tho timinr vnr.ltf

the traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between the Pacific coast and
the east, and we believe that the serv--
cu anu accommodations given merit

this statement. From Dnnvi- - pni..
do Springs and Denver there are two
lurougu trains uauy to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrvlnc Piilim.. i..
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping

.o, vu cars anu te dining
cars. The same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St,
Louis to Memnhis. Uttl i?n.i, .-- .I tt-- i
Springs. If you are going east or
"""" ""l0 "T particulars and full

W. O, M'BRIDE, Gen. Agt.
124 Third Bt, Portland, Ore,
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Fancy Mohair Dross Good3 25c
35c and 40c, worth doublo tho price,

Imported Fancy Mohair Dress
Goods, bwoU BtulT, 05c, 75c and 85c

FINE SILKS.
This department 1b a wonder. We

cannot keop onough of thom in
stock. -
45c Wash Chiffon Silks, all colon,

yd 23c
Wash India Silks for Shirt Walrta

in whito, cream, pink, bluo, nary,
prico 25c, 30c 45c and G5c, worta
doublo.

Remnants of Flno Colored Silks,.
Half Price

Black Silks, every kind and every

prlco. ,

SUMMER WASH GOODS.

Out thoy havo to go; no mercy
shown to any piece of goods in this
department, no matter how pretty
it is.
600 yds fancy 8'a protty lawns,

prico 3i
12VjC, 15c and 18c Fancy Wash

Goods, price 8c and 19c

Whito PK and Whito Indian Head
Drees Goods at Bmall prices.

CLEARING PRICES.
On ovory orticlo in tho following
departments: RIBBONS, LAOES,

EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY AND

UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS, WHITE
GOODS, TABLE LINENS, SHOES,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, NECK-

TIES, COLLARS, STRAW HATS,

CAPS, HATS and OVERALLS.

SALEM'S FASTEST

witnessed

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Former Salem Girl.
Miss Ethel Humphroys nnd Oarnttt

E. McCrow, woro rccontly united In

mnrrlngo nt tho homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hump-

hreys, 537 Grove street Montavilla, U

Portland. Mnny bonutlful presenti
wero received. Tho couplo will reside

at tho farm homo near McCoy, Polk

county, Or.
Tho brido formerly llvod with her

pnronts In this city, and has many

frionds hero. Tho groom Is n prosper
ous young fnrmer of Polk county.

A mnn from tho west who hns been

nttondlng tho oastorn races of latetajs
thore aro too many fellows around tls

tack who wear kid glovos but bars
holes in their socks.

Mnny n young man imagines n girl it

marrying him for himself, when In re-

ality sho is marrying him for his jot1--

HOLUSTEFVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medlolns for Buy IW.
Bringi Ooldta Health, and Beniwt-- 1 Vigor.

A bi iflo for Constipation, Indigestion. Lh
anil hKlney Trouble, l'lmple. Eciem. IWUiooil, Ha4 Breath, BIumIbJi UoweU, "
sad Hnckiche. It's Rooky Mountain Ti Intrtj
let form. Xi cents a box. Genuine mado
IIom.istkr Dnuo Company, Mndlion, Wil,
GOLDEN HU0QETS FQR SALLOW PEOP- -

Htfic Wing Sang Co
AU kinds of fancy Dry Goods, Silk

Embroideries, Lacco. Make up new Un

Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goodf,

Suits, Wrappers, Skirta, Whito Unde-
rwear, Sale cheap. Court stroet, Salo.
Oregon. 'Phone Black 2155. S5
Court St, comer alley.

Money to Loan
THOMA8 K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Of.

, Singles
Best Stat A. Star Shtogfo

$f.85
PER JOOO.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Wafte Motley
60 Court Street, fl1"


